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Luxury hotel located in the exact centre of Warsaw's business district, close to both top office spaces
and must-see tourist highlights. Unique setting makes it a perfect choice for both leisure and business travellers.

RADISSON COLLECTION HOTEL, WARSAW
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As recently as September 2022, business
partners, friends, and guests joined the
Radisson Collection Hotel, Warsaw team to
celebrate the 20th anniversary of the hotel. Its
history dates back to two decades ago, when
Radisson SAS Centrum Warszawa welcomed
first guests in 24 Grzybowska Street, in the
very centre of the city and in vicinity of some
of its most important business locations and
must-see tourist attractions. 17 years later, 
the hotel’s rebranding resulted in its name
being updated to Radisson Collection Hotel,
Warsaw and in numerous other changes. In
fact, it marked the emergence of an entirely
different product – Radisson Collection’s
only property in Poland, the luxury lifestyle
collection’s flagship hotel not only in the
country, but also in the whole of Europe.
What exactly does it offer consist of? 

COMPLETE MAKEOVER
In a nutshell, the hotel guarantees an amazing
experience, but let us talk facts. 282 rooms
and 27 suites underwent a makeover after 

fi ve mon ths of exten si ve re no va tion and all
fe atu re awi de ran ge of ame ni ties. Ro om décor
has be en ad di tio nal ly com ple men ted with
pre mium mo tifs pro vi ding them with an
unqu estio na bly di stinct and one -of -a -kind
cha rac ter. In ad di tion, ro man tic pa no ra mic
views of the ci ty will cer ta in ly en chant all gu -
ests stay ing in the top flo or ro oms. 

Lob by, re cep tion area and on si te re stau -
rants ha ve al so un der go ne re no va tion, with
the lat ter ad op ting a brand -new, lo cal -the -
med con cept and new na mes in spi red by
Espe ran to. The Spot Re stau rant & Bar (of fe -
ring se aso nal a la car te me nu), pri va te di ning
area often bo oked for cor po ra te din ners, and
the Ta go bre ak fast re stau rant are all hi gh ly
re com men ded. Be si des ama zing buf fets, gu -
ests in Ta go can al so explo re bre ak fast a la
car te me nu that in c lu des both Po lish fa vo -
uri tes and in ter na tio nal de li ca cies, with avo -
ca do to ast as a ge nu ine hi gh li ght. The menu
is based on top-quality fresh ingredients
straight from local suppliers. All of this ma -
kes the bre ak fast of fer, along with the who le

cu li na ry con cept of the ho tel, par ti cu lar ly
hi gh ly ap pre cia ted by eve ry one stay ing at 
Ra dis son Col lec tion Ho tel, War saw. 

Gu ests are equ al ly en thu sia stic abo ut the
He art Gym & Wel l ness fit ness cen tre bo -
asting a swim ming po ol, a two -le vel gym, an
exer ci se ro om, mas sa ge ro oms, two sau nas
and ja cuz zi. On si te per so nal tra ining and
gro up clas ses ro und off the of fer. 

STRONG MICE OFFER
The Ra dis son Col lec tion Ho tel, War saw
pac ka ge will be par ti cu lar ly ap pre cia ted by
bu si ness tra vel lers and de ci sion ma kers re -
spon si ble for all ty pes of MI CE events. 
Re gar dless of if they wish to sta ge a ma jor
event, a ga la, a cor po ra te me eting, a con fe -
ren ce, a con gress, or sim ply a get -to ge ther,
the te am of ho tel spe cia li sts will help plan
and com pre hen si ve ly de ve lop the who le
un der ta king so that it de li vers an excep tio -
nal expe rien ce long re mem be red by all at -
ten de es. As a mat ter of fact, this ap pro ach
is in line with the hotel group’s global

A LUXURY HOTEL LOCATED IN THE EXACT CENTRE OF WARSAW’S BUSINESS DISTRICT, CLOSE 
TO BOTH TOP OFFICE SPACES AND THE GREATEST TOURIST HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CAPITAL,
INCLUDING THE OLD TOWN AND MANY CULTURAL VENUES. THIS UNIQUE SETTING MAKES 

IT A PERFECT CHOICE FOR BOTH LEISURE AND BUSINESS TRAVELLERS.   

RADISSON COLLECTION
HOTEL, WARSAW
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policy expressed by the Radisson Meetings
concept, exclusively dedicated to the
meetings industry and following the theme
of “Every Moment Matters”. 

The con fe ren ce cen tre of Ra dis son Col -
lec tion Ho tel, War saw al so un der went
a com ple te re no va tion in 2021 and en com -
pas ses a spa cio us foy er and eight ro oms of
to tal event spa ce of 591 m2. All set on the
first flo or, they of fer free high -spe ed Wi -Fi,
in di vi du al ly con trol led air -con di tio ning,
and a sta te -of -the -art mul ti me dia sys tem.
Mo re over, smal ler ro oms can be com bi ned
to host up to 400 par ti ci pants. A fo ur -le vel
un der gro und par king ga ra ge is ava ila ble for
all dri vers, along with fo ur elec tric car char -
ging hubs. 

The highly impressive ballroom enchants
visitors with its décor and height of  5.5 m. 
A high-end audio system will meet the
expectations and needs of organisers of 
even the most demanding and logistically
challenging events, making the ballroom
an unmatched option. 

We also need to mention the recently
opened Executive Lounge. Launched in
September 2022, it is highly recommended
for work and meetings, both of the business
and private kind. It includes breakfast,
lunch, dinner, sweet and savory snacks, as
well as alcoholic beverages from 6 PM on,
along with a conference room and a choice

of daily newspapers. The lounge is available
for guests staying in Junior Suites, Suites,
Presidential Suite, and Executive Rooms on
the ninth floor. 

HYBRID WORLD 
We are all per fec tly awa re of the fact that
the pan de mic hit the MI CE in du stry par ti -
cu lar ly hard. Still, its im pact is espe cial ly
ap pa rent in the cur ren tly do mi na ting
trends. For exam ple, nu me ro us re stric tions
and lock downs bo osted the po pu la ri ty of
using new tech no lo gies, al so for sta ging vir -
tu al and hy brid me etings, which most pro -
ba bly are he re to stay. Re co gni zing the se
chan ges, the Ra dis son gro up in tro du ced in -
to its of fer so lu tions ma king it po ssi ble to

ef for tles sly pro du ce such for mats, al so in
War saw. As a re sult, de ci sion ma kers opting
for Ra dis son Col lec tion Ho tel, War saw ha -
ve at the ir di spo sal re lia ble help and sup -
port in sta ging on li ne events of any kind
– from hy brid me etings set in dif fe rent lo -
ca tions to li ve event bro ad ca sting. 

The se are just so me exam ples of a much
lon ger list of ar gu ments in fa vo ur of Ra dis -
son Col lec tion Ho tel, War saw. Im por tan tly,
the ho tel en joys de se rved re co gni tion
among gu ests and was di stin gu ished by nu -
me ro us in ter na tio nal awards, in c lu ding the
me etings in du stry’s se mi nal World Lu xu ry
Ho tel Awards in the ca te go ries of Lu xu ry
Ci ty Ho tel, Lu xu ry Li fe sty le Ho tel, and
Ho tel of the Year 2022 – Po land.  MK
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Rooms and suites: 309

Food and drink: The Spot bar and
restaurant, Nokto restaurant, Tago
restaurant (breakfasts), catering services 

MICE OFFER
8 fully-equipped conference rooms (total
event space: 591 m2), separate ballroom,

business centre, Executive Lounge,
professional event planning consulting 
and support

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS
Heart Gym & Wellness fitness centre with
a swimming pool, a two-level gym,
an exercise room, massage rooms, and
two saunas, a parking garage

� RADISSON COLLECTION HOTEL, WARSAW
Contact: ul. Grzybowska 24, 00-132 Warszawa 
tel.: +48 22 321 8888, e-mail: info.warsaw@radissoncollection.com
www.radissonhotels.com/pl-pl/hotele/radisson-collection-warsaw-centrum



Willing to face
any challenges

As a top General Manager of the Radisson Group and a person who
supervised the whole project, what is your opinion today about the
outcome of the thorough renovation and rebranding of Radisson’s
Warsaw property completed three years ago? 
The renovation of Radisson Collection’s Warsaw hotel was another challenge
during my 23 years career within the Radisson Hotel Group. The project was
launched in December 2018 and re-opened on 17 May 2019, just before the
pandemic outbreak. Unfortunately in 2020-2021 we were all forced to confront 
a brand-new reality. Working with limited human resources and restrictions related
to travelling and organising conferences and MICE events – all of these factors
prevented us from building a strong market presence at the right time.
Nevertheless, we were always trying to identify opportunities to gain competitive
advantage, even in these challenging times. This is why we were the first ones to
promote hybrid and virtual meetings, to offer rooms for remote working, or to
introduce the Radisson Hotels Safety Protocol focused on in-depth and cleanliness
and disinfection. 

Still, 2022 is the first year in which we can actually assess the renovation’s
outcome. Thanks to the makeover we not only became Radisson Collection’s only
Poland-based hotel and the chain’s flagship property in the country, but also one of
the top five-star hotel in Warsaw and a trendsetter. For this reason alone I am
absolutely confident that the re-branding was a necessary and vital step in
developing the Radisson brand in Poland and the CEE region. In addition, we have
successfully developed a MICE offer that's hits many needs. 

On this note, how crucial is the meetings industry for your operations and
those of the hotel as a whole? 
We are all aware of MICE industry’s key role in hotel operations. After all,
conferences or other event categories are not limited to booking meeting space,
but also involve a wide range of additional services. Their list includes
accommodation for attendees, professional equipment rental, Food and Beverage,
parking, and many other options. And all of these apply to Radissson Collection
Hotel, Warsaw that boasts eight modern and upscale conference rooms, including
a ballroom with capacity of 400 participants. It is worth noting that the majority 
of our rooms come with panoramic windows providing stunning views of bustling
Warsaw and are equipped with state-of-the-art audio-visual systems. Additionally,
we've just introduced the online booking tool which allows guests to directly book
events from our hotel website. Convenient central setting in the vicinity 
of business centres make us a perfect venue for staging business meetings and a
great choice for all business travellers. After two years of the pandemic, the MICE
sector is becoming noticeably more active, which bodes well for the future. 

Marco Eichhorn, General Manager, Radisson Collection Hotel, Warsaw,
talked with us about the effects of the property’s renovation and took an in-
depth look at the MICE industry and its emerging trends. 

With the popularity of new technologies on the rise due to
the pandemic, virtual and hybrid events are also staged
more and more often. The offer of Radisson Collection
Hotel, Warsaw includes prime-rate solutions aimed at
producing meetings of this kind. Do you believe that online
meetings can –– at least partially – reduce the motivation to
attend onsite events? 
I am convinced that new technologies, making it possible to
produce virtual and now predominantly hybrid meetings, will not
decrease the number of in-person conferences. On the contrary,
the two categories complement each other perfectly to generate
improved attendance and help reach a wider audience. This
explains our extensive related offer, expanded as part of the
Radisson Meetings project. We see that our clients are enthusiastic
about meeting face-to-face, as human beings are social creatures
by nature. On the other hand, certain objective factors might
sometimes prevent potential participants from traveling to attend
a given event in person. This is where new technologies and virtual
reality come in to save the day. High electricity prices might also
make corporations reconsider the introduction of remote
working, which is already being talked about. This is why need to
be prepared to handle the potentially growing interest in virtual
and hybrid projects. 

While an attractive offer is obviously important, it is the
people capable of implementing that matter most. Can
you tell us a bit more about your team at Radisson
Collection Hotel, Warsaw?
Indeed, no hotel can exist without people. I am perfectly aware
that dedicated employees are absolutely crucial for achieving
success. I am lucky in that regard as our team is created by
exceptionally experienced and qualified professionals bound
together by strong relationships. We should keep in mind that
communication and observation skills are also essential in the hotel
industry. This is why we seek to continuously develop also in these
areas. I am very proud of our team members and appreciate how
they contributed to the success of the hotel that was recently
awarded the title of Radisson chain’s top Polish property of 2022
and global award of Luxury Lifestyle Hotel of the Year 2022.   
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